Effects of cortical, hypothalamic, and hippocampal lesions on chronic alcohol intake and preference in rats.
The effects of cortical, hippocampal, and suprachiasmatic (hypothalamic) lesions on forced alcohol consumption, alcohol preference and the distribution of alcohol intake throughout the day were examined in rats. Controls included by hypothalamic sham-operated and unoperated groups. Baseline water intake during light and dark and initial alcohol preference (10% alcohol versus water) were determined. All animals then were placed on a forced alcohol consumption regimen consisting of ad lib lab-chow and 10% ethanol in water. On the sixth day of each week during the alcoholization regimen, light and dark phase alcohol intake was assessed and on the seventh day of each week, a 24-hr, two-bottle alcohol preference test (10% ethanol) was given. After nine weeks on the forced alcohol regimen, all animals were given a seven day "withdrawal" period consisting of access to plain water and to 10% alcohol in water. Throughout both the forced alcoholization and withdrawal periods, the lesioned groups, especially the cortically lesioned group, displayed a significantly greater preference for the 10% alcohol solution than any of the control groups. Control and lesion groups did not differ significantly in their preference for a 5% alcohol solution or for a quinine solution, suggesting that simple taste threshold changes probably would not account for these data. The results are discussed in terms of the possibility that the brain lesions may have rendered the animals more sensitive to the "addictive" and/or reinforcing properties of ethanol.